Ethanol-induced modulation of hippocampal EEG and cerebral 2-deoxyglucose accumulation in rat lines with differing alcohol sensitivities.
Rat lines (AT, alcohol tolerant, insensitive; ANT, alcohol nontolerant, sensitive) selectively bred for differences in ethanol-induced motor impairment were subjected to studies on neuronal signal processing and cerebral regional glucose uptake as influenced by an acute moderate dose (2 g/kg) of ethanol. The cerebellar membrane GABA receptor complex was also studied with binding experiments using naive AT and ANT rats. Recordings of hippocampal EEG indicated that with and without ethanol administration a rotational stimulus caused EEG synchronization in both rat lines. There was no major difference in the 2-deoxyglucose accumulation into gross brain regions between the lines. Thus, a moderate dose of ethanol does not make these rat lines distinguishable in these tests. The number of muscimol binding sites tended to be higher and that of flunitrazepam binding sites lower in the cerebellum of AT rats. These variations could not be abolished by treating the membranes with a detergent to remove possible endogenous substances bound to the receptors. The functional significance of this small difference is not known, as the relationship between receptor numbers and function is still vague. The present results indicate that the central nervous system factors involved in acute alcohol sensitivity are subtle requiring detailed study at all levels from the membrane molecules to behaving animals.